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II f Qf D! rrcssr:z:uwu •r I- "'OS'TION 

Pur~l~Mt to rule 25-22.0&8, Florida Adminlllretlve Code, the 

TeleconvnunlcFP1Ione Rlllllere AIIDCietion ITRAI, fllea Ita Pollt·Heering Statement of 

TRA ia e nlltlon.. trede -llltiDn repreHntlng more tlien 8&0 membere, 

Including 29 Rorlde·beMCI ITIIIIIIbera. TRA membere offer e wide variety of 

interexchenge, locel, end enhenced competitive telecomrnunicetlone Hrvicee end play 

a vital role in providing delllreble, competitive, value·edded telecommunication• 

Mrvicea through Florida. Many of TRA'e membere era e,..,.r compenlel thet would 

be diaproportlonltlly effected by unneceaery increiHe in reguletory coete. 

TRA appleude the Commiulon' • efforte to minl"'''lze unauthorized carrier 

chengee. However, 11 the record indicetee, moat lllemming compleinte ere ceulld by 

• relatively amen number of carriers who utilize milleeding end fraudulent marketing 
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practicea. (Tr. 4891. Ae the wi1neA for MCI developed during the hearing, many 

"PIC di.,.._. of the typea th.t hiiYe liMn dlecuiMCI in the courH of thi1 proceeding 

ere not ·11-· .t Ill, but lnlteed relate to houHhokl dieputea, change• of mind, 

clerical errore ..•. (Tr. 620.621}. According to the witna11, typically fewer than half 

of complelnte Involve clrcumetencea of unauthorized changes. (Tr. 620.6211. 

lllcauH cuetomerl ultimately beer the coete of regulation, it ia crucial to adopt 

and enforce maaeur11 th.t era dallgned to eddr111 the problem effectively, without 

incraellng colle un-alrily or creating probl..w~a that would be detrimental to 

cuetomere' lr•lliillte. To th.t and, TRA filed Commantl on June 18, 1997, and again 

on January 23, 1998. The purpo11 of TRA'1 Comman11 waa to identify particular 

me•ur81, wfllch, while will Intended, would HrYI to dampen competition and raiH 

cultomera' COlle without contributing meaningfully to the attempt to curb the practice 

of unltuthorlzed carrier chang~~. In ita Commentl, TRA emphasized -· and wiahea to 

emphellze again - th.t ltrlct enforcement ectivitiea directed egainat unscrupulous 

carriere who deliberately end knowingly deceive or mieleed cuatomera repreeent the 

molt affliCtive eolution to complelnta of unauthorized carrier changes. 

ENDOR8EMENT OF FCCA'B AL TEIINAnYE 

At the time of the prehaaring conference, tha Florida Competitive Carriere 

Association ("FCCA "I eubmitted an alternative rule propoaal to the rule prO!'Oied by 

the Commiallon. TRA, which Ia a member of FCCA, andoraea the FCCA package aa 

en approach that would accompliah the Commiaaion'a objectives at lower cost. To 

be clear, TRA regard a the FCCA aubmlaeion a a the minimum changes that ahould be 
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made to the propoiNid rule. In itll comments, TRA has Identified edditional measures 

not encompasiNid by the FCCA altamlltive that would raise coats without edding 

meaningful protection to cuatomers. In this Brief, TRA will develop its separate points 

as well as some of those that are encompaued by the FCCA alternative. 

IUMMARY OF TRA'S PO&mONS 

For reasons eat forth In this Brief, the Commlsllion should reach the following 

conclusion• ragardlng itll propoiNid rulea: 

1. Tha requlr-t of BIIPIICific "official" PIC·freeze form that carriers must 

keep "in inventory" -uld be counterproductive and lhould be delated from the rule. 

2. Becauae lmpl811'111ntlltion of a PIC freeze requires a Carrier Identification 

Code ICIC), which Is not iuued to a non·facilitias-beiNid reeefler, the rule should be 

clarified to atate that PIC freezes are required only when technically feasible. 

3. Requiring the carrier's certificate number on the customer's bill would 

increase costa to carriers and ultimately to customers without achieving any benefits 

to customers. 

4. Requiring a carrier to notify a cuatomer that the customer's carrier has 

been changed through a letter and/or statement on the bill would require state-specific 

costs that would be unwarranted in view of separate, earlier verification procedures. 

6. The propoHd 90-day crediting mechanism is excessive and would create 

new problems in the form of lncantlves for cuatomers to game the system. 
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8. The propoHd "mandatory cell completion • 1t11nderd1 ere unnece1nry in 

e competitive environment. 

ARGUIIENT 

ISIUE 1 

SHOULD THE· co••IIIIION ADOPT NEW RUL£ 25-
24.148, F.A.C.7 

TRA: "No polltion. • 

IIIUE 2 

8Hout.D THE COMMI1810f11 ADOPT AMENDMENTS TO 
RULE B-4.003, F.A.C.7 

TRA: "TRA d- not oppoM1he definition of "PIC-freeze" 
In propa1ed rule 25-4.0031411, 10 long u It il made clear 
that • cem.r le required to offer • PIC freeze ~ when It 
i1 technlcelly fe11ltL to do 10. Generelly, non-fecilltiel· 
biHd r-llere c1nnot offer a PIC-freeze beceu1e they ere 
not 111111ned Carrier Identification Codal. • 

PropoHd rule 25-4.0031411 clefiMI "PIC-Freeze" u "lhe customer authorization 

to prohibit 1 change of any selected provider es expreaaed on Form PSC/CAF 2 

IXX/98). • TRA doel not oppoM thie definition, but believes it dOll require 

clarification 10 that It ie clear that PIC-freezes ere to be made eve~eble only where 

they ere technicllly feasible. 1 

1 TRA further dielgrees with the uM of thie farm, es diecu1Hd below. 
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TRA ie concerned that the propoeed definition mey implicitly euggeet thet PIC· 

freez .. muet be m.te 1Veil8ble in ell clrcumetencee, including when doing bueiness 

with a reHIIer. The Commiuion muet recognize that a Carrier Identification Codes 

do not purch- Feature Group D ecce•• from local exchange carriers, they are not, 

nor can they otherwlae be, aHignad CICe. Therefore, for the moet part, then 

reaellere are technically incepeble of offering a PIC-freeze. The rule 1h0<.11d not 

explicitly or implicitly require them to do eomething they cannot do. 

ISSUE 3 

SHOULD TtE COI.III810N ADOPT AIIENDMENT8 TO 
RULE 21-4.110, F.A.C.? 

TRA: "No. The Cornmillion lhould not require the 
certlficetll number on the bill. It lhould ellow elternlltive 
waye to inform cuetomers of the PIC·freeza option. Notice 
of provider chlnge lhould not be required on an indivlduel 
bill; rether, verification procedure• already in place ehould 
be employed. • 

TRA wHI addreae propOHd rule 25·4. 110 in the order the disputed items appear 

in the propoHd rule. 

Ce:llllcetlt Number on • (RIM 21-4.11011011ell 

As noted in TRA' 1 introductory remark I, customer• pay the costs of regulation. 

Accordingly, the Commiuion ehould weigh the coet of additional regulation againll 

any coneumer benefit eaeocieted with the additional regulation. Such an analysis muet 

be eprlied to the propoAI contained in rule 25-4.110(10)1e), which would require all 

bills to display the compeny's certlficete number. 
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There seema to be no diapute that thi1 requirement would impoM significant 

coati on the lnduatry. Cerriers not.d thet they would hiiYe to ~egragete Florida 

cuetomera end write Mperetl progreme with additional coding to put the certificate 

number on the Florida bill (Tr. 3091 •• ell at high expenH. The Commilaion'e own 

Steff recognized that "thie propoHI will rnult in eubetential coat to implement end 

melnteln... For IIMIIer Gill ier1 IIIUCh e1 meny TRA member~ I, who depend on 

contract billing compenlee for nationwide biiUng, thi1 would be en especially coetly end 

difficult requirement. 

The Staff - that If thl1 propoul reduce• or eliminate• elemming, the 

additional coeta 1111![ be werrent.d. The problem 11 that the lnclueion of the certificate 

number, at e eubetantlel coat to cerriers, will eccomplilh ebeolutely nothing for the 

coneumer. • It would require coltly eyetem modificatione, but would not add eny 

information that would be meaningful toe coneumer. (Tr. 491, 6091. 

If the bill hea the cerrier' 1 neme on it, the coneumer lend the Commiuion, if it 

receives e complaint(, can easily identify the carrier end proceed with • complaint, if 

warranted. Alao, if the biN (or • complaint) conteine the name of the carrier. the 

Commi1sion Steff can readily 118Certlin whether the provider hal en existing 

certificate. (Tr. 1851. To require the cerriera to place certificate numbers on the bill1 

2 Reviled Statement of Eatimated Regulatory Coati, p. 15. 

•steff witneu Taylor admitted that he does not even know if molt conaumers 
know what e certificate number 11. (Tr. 1421. Mr. Taylor 1110 edmlned that ultimately 
the coneu.....,.. would pay for the coltl of putting thl1 information on the bill. (Tr. 
143, 154). 
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would merely crem, lit high colt, 1 rtclyndant and therefore unnece•••rv means of 

locating the cenlflcm numbere or eltlbliehing thet the carrier tlae no certificate. 

Wrfnln Notloe of PIC.f'reeze AI' .. Eh •It lOci Fonn Rltlfltlon 
, ..... 215-4.11011211 

Thie propolld rule would requii"ICI the cultomer to be notified on the cuetomer' s 

first bill and ennually thereafter thllt a PIC-freeze ie available. If the cuetomer is 

interelted, tle/lhe would be required to get the PIC·fr81ze form from the carrier. 

TtleM two requirementr would impoM com on carriere wtlictl fer exceed any benefit 

to coneumere. The propoMI would require carriere to lnelitute programming chenges 

nacEinry to flret leola Florida cuetomer bill• and then Include a notice on the bill 

itself. The propoul creme 1 highly IIEta·epeciflc requirement which will 

dieproportionlltaly impect clrriere with more limited lntr11t1ta operatlone. It ie po11ible 

ttlat programming COllE might exceed total Florida lntre-• revenue• for eome 

carriere. The UH of billing lnHrll would be an evan greeter axpen11. Ali ttl11e coste 

are unnece11ery when altematlva dlecloeure methods ere evelleble. 

As an ehemllliYe, the Commlelion lhould permit carriere to inform customers 

orally or in writing thllt PIC-freeze• ere available 11 the lime ttle new customer 

subscribe• to the carrier. Cuatomere could eleo be reminded of the PIC-freeze option 

wtlen ttley contect a carrier'• cuetomer 11rvice repreMntative. PIC-freeze 

auttlorizelion could be incorporated into the LOA, or it could be communicated and 

verified In weye conlilllent with other methode of pr11ubecription verification•. 

Carrier-developed forme could eleo be uled. TheM option• would eliminate the need 
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to reprogram billing .yeteme while ltllllettlng cuetomer1 know that a PIC-frHza ia 

available. 

The propoaed requlr-nt thet carrier• retain certeln Florlda-apeclflc PIC-frHza 

forme would ..., lmpo• a fln-'el end operetlonal burden on camera. The coat of 

dlatributlng, verifying end rwtelnlng the forme could be aubetential. Any time a carrier 

muet melnteln fonrll end ..... h ha a current ver.lon of the forme, edminletretiva 

com incraa•. (Tr. 3041. While the u• of auch a form mey be ana way to lnatltuta 

a PIC·frHza, altemetiwa ahould be permlltld. 

Inflexible PIC-freeze confirmation procedure• ara axpanaive and lmpo• 

unwarranted edriliatretlve burdena. The• com could be avoided by giving carrlera 

the other ahernetlvea deacrlbecl above. 

Thla propoaed rule -uld require thet the cuatomer be given notice on tha firat 

or •cond page of hla bill in conaplcuoua typa when hla provider of local, local toll or 

toll •rvica h• changed. Uka the PIC·frHza requlr-nta dlacuned above, thia 

requirement would lmpo• ateta-apaclfic requlramenta and additional com. The com 

would be heightened by the requirement thet Individual noticaa appear on individual 

billa. Paraonnel com aaocleted whh ldantlfylng cuatomera who muat receive the 

notice, coupled whh programming com to Include Individual cuetomer dlscloaure 

(aaaumlng auch Individual notlcea cen avar be progr_,_.l could exceed t30.00 oer 

cuatomtr. 
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When thla propel• II viewed In concert with the requirernentl for PIC-change 

verlfic.tlon In rule 25-4.1 1 8, It 11 u~ why eddltlon-' dlecloeure lhould _,peer on 

individual blll1. Little Ia gelned by requiring cerrler1 to IllUme the edditionel expenee 

end burden of Informing IUbiCrlberl thet thW MrVice hal chenged when the 

CornrniHion II lndtutlng effective Hlectlon verification procedure• to eneure that 

cuetomera' eublcriptlone- verified by procedu- which require flrat·hllnd cultorner 

involve-. The notice of chenge required In thl1 propoled rule would be duplicative 

as well 11 c:oltly to Implement end menege. It lhould be elimineted from the rules. 

IUUE4 

IHOULD lHE COI.IIIIION ADOPT AIIIIENOMENTS TO 
IIULE -..a.118, F.A.C.7 

TRA: •No. The Commlulon lhould not edopt that portion 
of the rule which requir11 the crediting of .U chllrge~ for 80 
d8YI end chergel In ••- of the preferred cerrler for up 
to 12 """''1111. 11lla doee much more then meke the 
cuaton11r whole end encouregee "geming" of the eyltlm. 
The Commlulon lhould not require en eddltlonel letter 
notifying 1 cuaton11r of 1 Mrvlce chenge nor lhould it 
requn the receipt of • written LOA before a change can be 
lndtuted. Flnelly, In 1 competitive environment, the 
CommiHion lhould not irnpoee MrVice ltenderde on 
cerrler1. • 

TRA oppo- -•rei propoule related to rule 21i·4. 118. TRA will diiCUII eech 

in turn. 
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CNcllt II aMig II for ftNt 10 ...,. of ftNt 1hrH ...... 
Of'\DIJJ ... cndlt aha a "* eiiGNCiretee of preferred 

a on ~•nr fwup tD 12 nMIIIw CRull 21-4.1181811 

Poalblr - of the mollt controve,.iel propoHCI revlelone Ia rule 25-4. 118(81. 

This rule would I'ICiuiri chlrgii f01 Ill UIIIUihorizid PIC chengea end ell ch•aea billed 

on behlllf of the uniUthorizld provider for the firat 90 deya or firat 3 billing cyclea, 

whichever II longer. to be c;reditid to the culltomer. It IIIO requlrn that for up to 1 2 

montha che .... OVIr the rite of tl!tl preferrld compeny be crlditld. 

The record Ia riPIIIte with exempiH of how Iuch • rule could be uHCI by 

culltome,. to aeln frii ...... IS.., Tr. 78, 89, 90, 332, 5551. For example, 

individueii who want to defreud legitimate cerriera could chenge providera frequently, 

alleging thllt their eccount heel been chengld without euthortty after making hundreds 

of "free• cella. Even Staff recognlzld thllt thia rule could rHult in a cuatomer 

receiving more -Y then the direct collt inculfld to riCtify e alemming Iituetion. 

CTr. 73). Further, compenlea fecld with the prOIPICt of lollt revenue would be forced 

to vlgoroully fight every Ilemrnlng complaint, greedy increning treniectlon and 

regullltory com. CTr. 332). The propoHCI rule would eiiO require detailed reaeerch 

on every dispute CTr. 555). Currently, carrier• uae e "no feult" epproech, in which the 

culltomer is limply Iwitched beck to the carrier of choice. The propoHCI rule would 

probably end the no feult approach. (Tr. 5311. 

Additionally, auch e rula diiCouregei e conaumer from reviewing hie/her bill end 

encouregea delay In reporting PIC dleputea. (Tr. 555). Conaumera mullt take 10me 

responaibility for knowing their aervlce cholcea end provldera. CTr. 4821. 

10 



TRA believe• thet no provider ehould enrich itHif through willful elanvning; 

however, neither ehould cuatornere be able to •game• the eyetern to rec.ive free 

nrvicee. The cuetorner ehould be mecle whole; he/ehe ehould have no incentive to 

un the IYitem to rneke money • 

......., no•forfntl .-ton• thet- llloe _.be provided 
, .... 215-4.11811211 

Thie rule would requlq thet upon completion of the verification proc81e, the 

provider 8MICI e .._ roollf~ng the cuetorner thet it will be providing urvice. Thie 

ncond requlr-" of wiltlen notice ehould be eliminated beceun it ie coatly and 

unnec .... ry. Such ett.r-the-fect lei .... will do nothing to prevent elamming but will 

caun carriere to incur lligniflc- coat thet cuetomere will ultimetely bear. 

Psowtde oopy of euthorlzetlon to IMI
IIUe 215-4.11811311 

Thie propoHd rule would require the cerrler to provide the ewitching cuetomer 

with a copy of the authorization it reliee upon for the change. It ie unclear how this 

rule is intended to work when • new cuetorner u- telemarketing or electronically 

changee providers. Whet is clear ie that the propoHd rule will result In delay in 

quickly rneking the cuetorner-deeired change. (Tr. 5671. 

If the rule is intended to require written LOAa in Ill circumstances, it obviates 

other appropriate confirmation ITiiidiOCI~. If the rule ie suppond to require written 

confirmation only upon requeet, it will have the unintended effect of requiring written 

confirmation end undermining the other types of confirmation provided for in the rulee. 

11 



To clear up !he confullon the propoHd rule would cause, the Commission 1hould 

require evidence of "verification, • •• oppoHd to a "copy" of the authorization. 

AMwertng Inca ••• CaiiMCI Rnpaudii'U to Cornplalma 
..... 25-4.11811411 

TRA IUIIIIIIall that e mMdeted call completion requirement, 1uch as that set 

forth in thl1 propoHCI rule, i1 unwarranted in a competitive environment. • In a 

competitive environment, !he quality of cullomer urvice dlltingui1ha1 one company 

from another. Service ltlndard1 lhould be market driven. (Tr. 8281. If a company 

is unre1ponlive, the conaumer will find another carrier. Thi1 requirement should be 

eliminated from !he ruin. 

If the ConvniHion doea adopt !he urvice ltandard propoHd in thil rule, it 

should be clarified. Aa currently propoHd, there il no Indication of the time period 

over which the gli'MI call completion llandard mull be maintained. 11 it during highest 

caiUng periocla, over 24 houri, or 11 aome other ltandard meant? With no time period 

included in the rule, the lt&ndard i1 unworkabla end unenforceable. 

ISSUE 1i 

SHOULD THE COMM18810N ADOPT AMENDMENTS TO 
RULE 26-24.410, F.A.C.? 

TRA: "No po1itlon. • 

•Additionally, IXC call volume• ere 1ubject to extreme fluctuations resulting from 
activitiel in the corropetlti"e marketplace, (Tr. lili71, which make a call completion 
standard problematlc. 
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CONCLUSION 

TRA supporta ths ConvniAion's sHort to bring wong, effective enforcement 

measures to bear on providars who willfully and knowingly abuH customers in 

unscrupulous efforta to obtain thair businau. Adoption of TRA' s suggestions 

discussed above will ansura that any naw ragulatory raquiraments do not 

unnece ... rily reiH coats to provldars (and ultirnataly end uHrsl without diminishing 

the effectivaness of tha Convnlsalon's raqui,_ots. 
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